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Gov. Seymour on Hie Slump.
Although it has not heretofore been cus.

tomary for a Presidential candidate to make
public addresses to the people, the leading
f iends of Gov. Setmour in the North have
prevailed upon him todeliver several speeches
In New York, Ohio, Illinois, Indiana anil
Peuuej lvi.uia, prior to the November elec-

tion. Gov. SetMuCR, accordingly left Utica
on last Wednesday, and spoke that evening
at Rochester, on Thursday at Buffalo, ou
Friday at Cleaveland, on Saturday at Chica-
go, at Indianapolis on Monday, at Colum-
bus on Tuesday, at Pittsburg on Wednesday,
(yesterday,) and will speak at Philadelphia
on Friday. When our gallant leader thus
rushes into the thickest of the fight, in de-

fence of liberty and the Constitution, where
is tho Democrat to lukewarm and cowardly
a to refuse to follow him ?

Tbo West Virginia Election.
The election last week in West Virginia

Fceuta to have resulted in a Democratic
tnunir,h, although the Radicals still claim
u by a very small majority. In nineteen
couuties heard from the Democrats have a
clear gave of 2,4G8 votes, and the remaining
thirty-fou- r counties, it La confidently ex
pected, will 6how like results.

The Ilarrieburg Patriot cf Tuesday claims
that the Democrats have carried West Vir-

ginia, adds the five electoral votes of that
Ftato to the list for Seymour, and declares
that our stand.ird-bear- er can lose every
Northern State except Connecticut, New
York and New Jersey, and still get, with
Fouth Carolina, Florida and Louisiana for
him, 164 votes to Graut's 153. Let the
Democrats of Pennsylvania go to work in
earnest, and the vote of the Keystone State
uau also be given to our standard bearer,
whLh will place his election, by a large
m.ij rity, beyond question.

TIGHT THE R ITTLE OUT !

There is nothing in the result of the Octo
ber elections which should discourage any
Democrat from making renewed' and still
mere vigorous efforts for the success of the
cause of Truth. Right and Justice on the
first Tuesday in November. In Indiana the
Democracy, under the lead of the gallant
Hendricks, have wiped out the Radical ma-

jority of two years ago. which was over
fourteen Uiovsand, and are only beaten by
from five hundred to nine hundred votes. In
Ohio the Radical majority two years ago was
forty thousand. In October it was reduced
down to about fifteen thousand. In Penn-
sylvania two years ago, Geary defeated
Clipper for Governor by a majority of seven-

teen thousand three hundred votes. The Radi-
cal majority in October is about nine thou-
sand, being eight thousand less than it was
in 1866. Is there anything discouraging in
these results? Is there anything in them
calculated to abate our courage or to dampen
iur ardor ? On tho contrary, there is en-

couragement great and decided encourage
lnent for Democrats to keep up and im
prove their organization in every township
and district in the btate, and labor even
more earnestly now for a full vote on the
first Tuesday in November, than they did
prior to the late election. It is evident that
Pennsylvania is the Presidential battle
ground. Without her vote Grant cannot be
elected and Radical corruption, extravagance
and misrule will be overthrown. With her
Electoral vote Seymour will be the next
President retrenchment and reform will be
introduced into the administration of the
government the burden of taxation, which
now weighs heavily upon the masses of the
laboring people, will be lightened millions
of money now worse than squandered in the
pupport of idle and lazy negroes in the
South and in maintaining an unnecessary
large standing army, will bo applied towards
paying off the public debt, and the country,
at an early day, will be blessed not only
with peace and union, but with general
prosperity and contentment throughout its
length and breadth. The Democracy of
Pennsylvania hold the next Presidency in
their hands. If they will go to work with
erergy and determination and thoroughly
canvass their respective localities, make ap.
peak to the intelligence, integrity and patii
otism of the people, and bring their full vote
to the polls on the third of November, they
must and will gain a glorious victory. Add
the vcte of Peuasylvania to the vote of the
States that are surely Democratic, and the
success of the Democracy is placed beyond
an question. Democrats of Cambria coun
ty ! you must make another and final charge
upon the enemy. If you failed in any town- -
suip to do your whole duty on the 13th in
taut, go to work and endeavor by all honor- -

able means, to atone for your past negli
gence, by polling your full vote in Isovem
ber.

There is no eauee for despair If you

would secure the election of Seymour tod
must wobk for it. Let nothing remain
undone, which will aid in bringing about
such an important result. If a tingle vote

was lost in any township, from whatever
cause, see to it that that vote is placed in
the ballot-bo- x on next Tuesday.

Democrats of Cambria! fight on, fight
ever, for our glorious cause the Constitu-
tion the Union equal taxation, and a
white man's government. Your cause is the
cause of the tax-paye- r, it is the cause of the
laboring interests of the country, it is the
cause of Justice and of Right, ard if you

work, as true men always will and should
work for a good cause, it must and xcill be
successful.

Never has the indomitable spirit and he-

roic energy of the Democratic party been
more nobly manifested. Fellow Democrats!
is this a moment for doubt as to what you
ought to do ? Is it a moment to ttop and
count the chances of the struggle in which
we are about to engage? We know that
we deserve success. Let us resolve to achieve
it. Our cause is the noblest for which man
ever fought. We aim to restore the Repub-

lic as our forefathers created it. Our standar-

d-bearer in the great contest advance
with our flag to the frout of the battle.
With our organization unbroken with our
masses compact with our old and honored
flag floating proudly over us, let us make
a final and we trust victorious struggle for

Constitutional government and civil liberty.

Radicalism and foreigners.
If there had ever teen a doubt that the

Radical party is opposed to a naturalized
foreigner exercising the right of suffrage, that J

doubt was removed by the infamous conduct
of that party al the October election In the j

city of Philadelphia. A large number of ;

foreigners, principally Germans, and Irish
men, were naturalized durinsr the month of !

i

September before Judge Sbarswo-.d- , one of j

the Judges of the Supreme Court. This was j

done iu the same manner and upon the same
evidence that other Judges of that Court had
performed the same duty for years past. The

'

Radical leaders discovered that about three-- '
fourths of these naturalized citizens intended
voting the Democratic ticket, and in order j

to deprive them of their votes thej induced ;

John M. Read, one of the Judges of the
Court, who is either a knave or a fool, or
perhaps both, to write a letter stating it as '

his opinion that Judge Sharswoou's proceed
ings were illegal, although this same Judge j

John M. Read, had done the very same thing
in the same Glut one year ago. This letter j

of Read's was intended, and was so regard-
ed by the Radical election officers in the city,
as an instruction to them, by a Judge of the
Supreme Court, to reject all naturalization
certificates dated in September, and that if
they should be prosecuted for so dcing the
Court would sustain them in their action.

In pursuance of this conspiracy no certifi- -

cates of naturalization dated in September
last were received at any election poll in j

Philadelphia where the Radicals had a ma I

jority of the election twicers. It is believed ;

that at least three ihoxuand naturalized citi- - j

zens were thus cheated out of their legal
right to vote. No election officer in this

'

State has the shadow of right to go behind, j

or reject, a certificate of naturalization to
which the seal of a Court is affixed. If he
does so, he commits perjury, and openly vio-

lates the Act of Assembly of July 2d, 1839,
which provides as follows :

"That having been an alien, he has been
naturalized conformably to the laws of the
United States; and as the ONLY evidence
thereof, he shall produce a certificate thereof,
under the seal of the Court where such natu-
ralization took place."

It has also been charged that John W.
Geary, who disgraces the Executive chair of
this State, visited Philadelphia before the
election and promised in advance to pardon
all the election officers who might be indicted
and convicted for a violation of the law
above referred to. Gearj- - ought to know all
about the law in reference to certificates of
naturalization, for it is well known here that
when h6 resided in this county, in 1845, he
was indicted in the Court of Quarter Ses-

sions, of this county for the offence of forging
one of them .

The Radical leaders thus reject the votes
of naturalized Germans and Irishmen, and
at the same time support and endorse a Con-

gress that has conferred the right of suffrage,
in open violation of the Constitution, on
seven hundred thousand ignorant negroes in
ten States. They exclude the votes of citi
zens of German and Irish descent and claim
the suffrage for the negro, as a natural and
sacred right, and practically give him supre
macy over the white man in a large portion
of the Republic. If, after this, a naturalized
citizen can vote fur a party that proscribes
him, unless he votes in a certain way, he is
a slave and is unworthy to exercise the high
privilege which the government has confer-
red upon him.

The Ohio Election. The official Repub-
lican majority in Ohio is announced as only
7,372, and there is little doubt but what
the Democrats will carry that State at the
Presidential election. Pennsylvania can and
will be placed in the same list, on Tuesday
next if, every Democrat does his entire
duty to himself, to his country, and to con

. .John Cessna promised the people of
Bedford county that if he were beaten more
than one hundred votes by his neighbors
in Bedford county, he would not take his
seat. He was beaten considerably over
three hundred in Bedford county, but
none of bis neighbors expect that he will
keep his word. It was only his brag, you
know.

. .Intelligence comes from England that
Prussia has a fleet on its way to Cuba
In the present condition of Spain it is
highly probable that the eyes and efforts
of European nations will be direcfe l Cuba-war- d,

and a bold enunciation of the Mon-
roe doctrine would he both timMv nA
bweficiaL

Horatlo Seymour.

If ever a party bad cause to be proud
of their candidate for the Chief Magistracy
of this country, pays the Ilarrisburg f
trt'ot, the Democracy have now cause to be
proud of theirs.

Undoubtedly, this day Horatio Sey-

mour is the foremost man, the most ac-

complished scholar and statesman, the
ablest and purest patriot in the country.

Like Saul among the prophets, he
stands a head and shoulders above all
others.

Y'our Radical candidate where is he f
You do not know him. A man of "no
policy," his tongue dares not give utter-
ance to the sentiments he cherishes, (if
he have any) and the American people
are asked to take on trust, for the high-

est office under the Constitution, a man
who has given no expression whatever to
his opinions.

How different with Horatio Seymour,
the Democratic candidate.

He gives to the public the innermost
thoughts of his great soul, and confounds
the adversaries of Democracy with a bold-

ness of speech which no man in the Radi-
cal ranks can controvert.

He is eminently a man of the people,
rjnl being a man of the people he speaks
to the people and '? the people.

While Grant hides him?elf from the
public, and sleeps and ea's among his
shoulder straps and bayonets, Horatio
Seymour comes bravely forward and talks
familiarly and forcibly to the people, upon
whom it rests to determine, by their bal-

lots, the destiny of their country.
You cannot compare, the men.
There is no just comparison between

them.
It would be "Hyperion to a Satyr."
We republish the closing remarks of

Governor Seymour at Rochester, trusting
that they may reach the eye and convince
the judgment of men ouisile the Demo-
cratic party :

"My stretigth, my time, this vast audi-
ence, prevents my atttrnpting to address
you at length or in any detail upon this
great subject. We aek you low that by
your votes you shall put some check upon
the unqu ilified power exercised by the Con-
gressional paity. If we do well in the place
you have i ut us and our conduct shall be
such that we gain your confidence, tl:en we
shall ask you at another time and at a future
election to go on with the work of reforma-
tion and reinstate in fail power that great
and glorious Democratic party, which is !

identiued with all that is glorious in the
history of our country. I have but one
word more to say and then I vitl give place
to my friend Mr. Kernan. I implore every
man within the s; uivl i f my voice, whatever
lii: nrilitir'il i'Iau'u ma a- K. lu-- rn icta I

his ballot at this election, to seriously ask
himself whether it is not better for this
whole couutry that political power shall in
some derje be divided between political or-

ganizations, and ask those vrho in their
hearts seek the welfare of eu- - lai d and the
supremacy of our institutions if it is well
and safe for another four years to give

unchanged and unqualified power
tj tin se who have failed during the past four
years to bring our tffaiis into a satisfactory
condition. We do not ask you to give us
unrestrained power. You could not if you
would. Al! you can do at this election is to
place some one in the Executive chair who
can check the excesses of the Congressional
pasty and to administer a rebuke to those
vsh), giviog way to passion and acting upon
the poUcy of hate and discord, have proloug--
ed the difficulties of our country, have con-tiu- u

"d its burdens of taxation, have opposed
its labor and made its people uncertain as to
its future. I trust that when this election
shall have terminated, it shall be the judg-
ment of the people of the United States, that
the intention of the framers of our constitu-
tion shall be carried out, that power shall in
such degree be divided between the great
political organizations so that they can hold
each other in check, and that it shall neither
be in the power of the Republican nor of the
Democratic party to plunge our country into
the evils of civil war, even if they could
find it in their hearts tn do a thins so unwise,
so wicked and so nnpatriotie. TCheers J 1

thank you, my friends, for this great exhi-
bition of your kind partiality to myself.
From my heart I thank you at this time,
wheu I hav6 been tho object of so much
obloquy, Yor this demonstration of kindness
and consideratiou. It strengthens my arm
and makes me feel a confidence that he who
with sincerity and humble zeal tries to serve
his country and benefit his fellow-citize- ns

will ever meet with a warm welcome from
those whose interests he deeply cherishes.
(Tremendous cheering. J

Ninety Years os a Cuutch. In the
village of Masontown, in southwestern
Pennsylvania, lives an old man, named
Jacob Walters, who has walked with a
crutch ninety years. He was brn with a
defective limb, in the year 1777, and
never walkeu any other way than with a
crutch. He is yet in good health, for one
so old, and retains all his faculties to per-
fection. His recollection of events that
transpired when he was a boy while the
vicinity he has always lived in was yet a
wilderness is very clear. He has always
been a temperate, but not abstinent man.
In politics he is, and always has been, a
Democrat. His first vote for President
was for Thomas Jefferson, and bis last
for Gen. Geo. 15. McClellan. Hy occu-
pation he is a tailor, which calling he fol-
lowed more than sixty years. He was
always remarkable for his good humor
and good sense, and retains both to the
present time. There are older men liv-
ing ; but there is probably not another in
the world who has walked ninetg years on
a crutch.

Osb in A IIundbk.d The ofHcial re-

turns show that the total vote u the late
election in this State, was 60S, 000, and
that the Radical majority for Auditor
General is 9,677 and for Surveyor Gen-
eral, 9,179. Thus, it will be seen that
the Democrats polled 49 per cant of the
whole vote of the Siatc, whilst the Radi-
cals polled 50 per cent, of it. A charg-- ,
therefore, of on i evtry hundred from tue
Radical to the Democratic side, will give
the Democrats 50 J per cent, of the vote
and leave the Radicals 49 of it, which
will give the Democrats a majority of 4,-3- 5S

in the State. The result of the Pre-
sidential election, the fate of the Republic,
seems, therefore, to hang upon this possi-
ble change of one rote in a hundred
DEMOCRATS. CONSURVatitts
WILL YOU NOT REDOUBLE YOUR
EFFORTS ani ACCOMPLISH THIS
INSIGNIFICANT CHANGE!

General Dlalron General Grant.
Without lying and misrepresentation

Radical newspapers would be destitute of
political capital. From the commence-
ment of the pending contest until now,
they have dealt in the most outrageous
falsehoods with an effrontery that is
amazing. By bold and reckless lying,
they have deceived and duped the masses
of their party. No calumny was too vile
to be invented and persistently repeated in
reference to the candidates of the Demo-
cratic party. Every speech they made
was misinterpreted, and all their acts were
misrepresented. The latent effort of the
kind is the version of a remaik made
by General li'air in leference to Grant
At a meeting which he addressed in St.
Louis on the 16ih inst., General Blair
said :

The point to which I desire to bring you
is this, that in this struggle we have every-
thing at stake ; that it is the final and last
struggle for the preservation of free consti-
tutional governmeut in America that if wc
fail in it the republic falls with us. It be-
comes the mere sppendaga of tha military
chieftain who is elevated to power in the
in the name of the Presidency. But he never
tcill leave the Presidential mansi as long as
he lives. I have nothicg to say against him
personally ; 1 have no intention of der gat-
ing from his great merits as a soldier, and I
have no desire to tarnish any of the laurels
which he won in the services that he cave
to the country dining the late war. But' I
have just as little d'-su- of surrei. daring ab-
solute power into the hands of any mau, no
matter how illustrious he may have made
his name in this great war. He came ba.k
a conqueror, and has hy treating those States,
in violation of the; constitution, as mere pro-
vinces, shown his intention to treat the whole
people of this country as mere dependencies

appearance indicate, if we may judge
from the treatment of the Southern States
by the faction he rcpreseuts, to make the
Presidency a mere stepping stone to abso-tit-e

power. That is my judgment of his
character and his design, and we can argue
well what the intention of this party is from
what tLis party has already doue.

Any candid Republican who reads the
above pai agraph will have no difficulty in
arriving at the real meaning of the speaker.
General Blair's idea was that if General
Grant pets into the White House, that he
will consent to assume the powers of dic-- t

t r, and to remain thcro during his na-
tural life. That there id danger of such a
thing we do bilicve. The Radicals will
not care to be troubled with expensive
elections hereafter, and will make an effort
to dispense with them. That is one of
the designs of the men who hope to make
Grant their tool. The only way to kill
their desperate scheme effectually, is to
da" at their to.l. Lancaster JntdHgenccr.

Can't Tote.
The telegraph announces to the country

the fact that ti e Radical li gistration
officers of St. Louis have denied to Gen.
Frank 1 Bhar the right to vote at the
coming election. General Blair preve nted
Missouri from seceding. But for his
gallant and intrepid conduct at the com-
mencement of the rebellion that State
would have joined its fortunes with the
Southern Confederacy, and the task of
restoring the Union would have been
rendered much more difficult. No single
man in the West did more for the cause
of the Union than Gen. Blair. From the
very first uprising of the people, he per-
formed all the duties of a gallant and
daring soldier with unsurpassed heroism
and bravery. He wound up LI.- - brilliant
military career by marching, as leader of
one of the Iresf divisions of the army, with
Sherman from Atlanta to the sea. Yet,
he is refused the right to vote in the State
which he saved from rebellion And by
whom ? By a set of miserable scalawags,
who cried good God, good Devil, when
the rebellion broke out by a set of mer-
cenary political scoundrels who stood
ready to throw up their caps and cheer
for Jeff. Davis, if he had succeeded by
these dirty tools of Radicalism, who
neither regard law nor their oaths of office.

In Missouri, as elsewhere in the South,
the privilege of voting depends upon the
will of a set of low scoundrels who are
selected on aucount of their w illingness to
perjure themselves as often as it may be
deemed necessary. The question is "not,
is a man entiih-- d to vote, but, how will
he vote? The most cruel and bloody
rebel finds no difficulty in registering, if
he will vote the Radical ticket, while
many of the best and bravest Union men
are denied the right of suffrage because
they are not willing to endorse all the in-

famous acts of a usurping and revolution-
ary Congressional oligarchy. In Arkan-
sas, and other States, no Union soldier
can vote unless he will take an oath to
sustain negro equality forever. It is to
maintain such a system that the Radicals
desire to install a military despot in the
Presidential chair. They hope to find
such a creature in General Grant, and we
are not without serious apprehensions that
he will be a ready tool to carry out their
evii designs, if elected. What a mockery
upon republican institutions do we furnish
to the world, when our elections are con-
ducted as they are under Radical auspices.
We seem to be fast giving the lie to all
the beasts we once made. Lancaster Int-

elligencer.

..The Roman Catholics (who com-
menced operations in China two hundred
years ago) are making great headway
among the Celestials. They are erecting
a cathedral in Canton to cost three mil-
lions of dollars, and another, quite as
magnificent and costly, is to be put up in
Pekm, while in nearly every important
city of the Empire they are building a
church. The Jesuits throughout the
Umpire have adopted the dress, the habits
and customs of the Chinese eating as
they eat, sleeping as they sleep, phavirg
the forehead, and not the crown, just as
the Chinese shave theirs.

. .It is related that an applicant for reg-
istration was rejected in Missouri because
he refused to purchase Parson lirownlow's
book, and another, because he would not
subscribe money to a John Brown monu-
ment Citizens will soon be disft anchised
because they do not consider Ben. Butler
a gentleman, or Thaddeas SUvi a taint.

The palm of superiority is awarded to
Mrs. S. .A. Allen's Improved (new style)
Hair Restorer or Dressing, (in one bottle.)
and a grateful public appreciates the very
low price, one dollar. Every Druggist
sells it.

OUR. SEW FAMILY
SEWING MACHINE!!

Tho superior merits of the "Sinrer" Ma-
chines over all others, ei'.her for Family use 6r
Manufacturing purposes, are so well established
aud so generally admitted, that au (numeration
of their relative excellences is no longer con-
sidered necessary.

OUR NEW IJMILY MACHINE,
which has been broagbt to perfection regards
fif time, labor, or exp nse, is now confidently
presented to the pub.ic as incomparably the
Jjkst "Ewi.no Machine in existrxcf.

The machine in question is alMPLE, COM-
PACT, DURABLE and BEAUTIFUL. It
is quiet, light running, and capable or per-
forming A BANG B AND VARIETY OF WORK never
beiore attempted upon a single Machine, using
either Silk, Twist, Lineu or Cotton Thread,
and sewing with equnl facility the very finest
an 1 coarscit materials, and anything between
the two extreme, in the most beautiful and
substantial manner. Its attachments for Hem-
ming, Braiding, Cording. Tucking. Quilting,
Fellin?, Trimming, Binding. &c, are Xovl
and Practical, and liave been invented and
adjusted especially lor this Machine.

Xew designs of the Unitiue. Useful and Pop
ular Folding Top and Ctbinet Cases, peculiar
to the Machines niai.ufactured by this Compa-
ny, have been picpareJ. for enclosing the new j

Machine.
A faint i.lea, however, cm at best Le con- - i

veyed through the iredium of a (necessarily
limited advertisement ; and we therefore urieevery per-'o- n in quest of a Sewing Machine by
all means to exauiine and test, if they can jmjs-sibl- y

do so, al! the leading rivdl Machines be-- f
ire m iking a purchase. A selection can then

be in i ile umleivtandingly. Branch s or agen
cics for Fuppljing tha Singer" Machines will
be found in nearly every city and town through-
out the civilized world, where Machines u i 1

be cheerfully exhibited and sny iufoi niation
promptly furnished. Or communications may
he nddregst-- d to
The Singer Manufacturing; Company,

15S BROADWAY, .

rv li ir y o r it .
PuiLAnsLrui.v Okfic f, 1 10G Chestnut Strket.

5?C. T. ROBERT.:, Agent for Ebcnsburg
and vicinity, keeps these Midlines constantly
hr sale at hi? store on High street The pub
lie are re.-pe- ct fully ihvi ed to call ami see tliem
in operation. Instruction' giren free. Ma-
chines sold at city prices Xo krkigut charged
Also, .Siugers eed;es. Oil, Siik and Cotiou
always ou hand. aug 2J.-ly- .

Mo t Rittebs of the present day that are
loudly puffed through the newspapers as flaviur
reat tonic and curutive propel ties are vile coin- -

pounds and base impositions, contain;ng no me
uicinal virtues whatever, and are really very
poor whisky beverages ; and, instead of acting
as a stimulant and tonic. Lave a tendency to j

weaken the stomach by entirely destroying the
coaling. The public should therefore" be very
cat;tious,and purchase none but Roback's Storn- -

ach Bitters, which have stood the test as a rem- - j

edi.il agent for many years, and nrc really, as
their name indicates, a stomach bitters, and not
a beverage. They combine the properties of j

me oe tome ana stimulant a gentle lax itive,
an efficient anli bilious agent and the best stom-
achic known to the world,, and, when taken iu
conjunction with Robaeks Blood Pi'I?, are the
safest and surest preventive against nil bilious
derangements, thoroughly icgitlating the whole
system and giving tone to the digestive organs.

They are highly recommended as an invigor-
ating tonic lor mother.-- while nursing, increas-
ing the flow of mi'k, and for convalescents, to
restore the prostration which always follows
long continued sickness, they are uusurpasscd
No household should consider themselves sjfe
from the ordinary maladies without these in
valuable remedies They can be obtained cf
apy druggist. Lommon & Murray, Amenta.

There isnj doubt that tLe
great lever in the extension of a business, in
these times, is advertising; but the
immense popularity of that celebrated remedy
for Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Nervous De-
bility, &c, Hoolland's Gernau fitters, is not
so much owing to the fact that it has been ex-
tensively advertised, as it is to the great merit
of the ariicle.

A worthless medicine may, through publicity,
acquire a short lived notorie'y, but it requires
the basis of true merit, in order to sustain itself
for any considerable length o." i.uie. Hoof-lcnd- 's

German Bitters has been known to the
American public for more than twenty years ;
each day adding some new proof of its virtues
aud great curative properties. This Bitters is
entirely ii ee from all Alcoholic admixture.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC is
combination of all the ingredients of the Bit-
ters, with pure Santa C. uz Rum, orange, anise,
&c, making a preparation of rare medical val-
ue. The Tonic is used for the same diseases
ai the Bitters ; in cases where --ome Alcoholic
Stimulus is necessary. Triticeal Office, 631
Arch St., Philad'a, Pa. Sold by Druggists
and others, everywhere. oc.29 -- 3i.

De. Tobias' Celebrated Venetian Lin-
iment, whose wonderful cures, sure and
instantaneous action, in cases of Chronic
Rheumatism, Headache. Toothache, Cuta,
Burns, Colic, Cramps, Dysentery, etc., have
astonished the civilized world. It is no new
catch-penn- v. but an article that has stood
the test of twenty years. The enormous
sale and rapidly increasing demand is at
once the surest evideuce of its usefulness
and popularity. Try it and be convinced-N- o

family shculd be "without a bottle in the
house hundreds of dollars, and many hours
of suffering may be saved by its timely use.
Colic, Cramp, and Dysentery yield at once
to its pain-curati- ve properties. It is perfect-
ly innocent, and can be given to the oldest
person or youngest child. No matter, if you
have no confidence in Patent Medicines try
this, and you will be sure to buy again and
recommend to your friends. Hundreds of
Physicians recommend it in their practice.
None genuine unless signed, "S. I. Tobias."
rnce ou cents per bottle. Sold by all the
Drugsists. Depot, 56 Cortlandt Street.
New York. foct.l.-lm- .

HALL'S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR
JZenewer.

It will positively Restore GRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOB.

It keeps the hair from falling out. It is
the best dressing in the world, making life-
less. 6ti3. brasby heir, healthy, soft, jrlossy.

For sale by all druggists. R. p. HALL
& CO., Nashua, N. II., Proprietors, oc-1-

SHERIFF'S SALES. By virtue
of writs of Vend. Expon. and Fieri Facias

issued cut of the Court of Common Pleas of
Cambria county, and to me directed, there

ill be exposed to Public Sale, at the Court
House in Elwnsburg, on Friday, the 6th day
of November next, at 1 o'ciock p. It., the fol-

lowing Real Estate, to wit :
All the right, title and interest of Johna-tha- n

Barrett aud Henry Omit, of, in and to
a piece or parcel of land situate in Allegheny
township, Cambria county, adjoining lands
of Samuel Will, Francis Sloran, and others,
containing 76 acres, more oi less, about 8
acres of which are cleared, having thereon
erected a one and half ttory plink house and
stable, now in the occupancy of Jas. R, ll.

and a portable steam saw mill not
now occupied. Taken in execution and to
be sold at the suit of John F. Will.

ALSO.
All the right, title and interest ef Isaac C.

Singer, of. in and to a lot of ground situated
in West Ward, Ebensburg borough. Cambria
county, fronting 66 feet on the Turnpike
road and extending back 116 feet to land of
the estate of Stephen Lloyd, droM, on the
south and an alley on the north, having there-
on erected a two story frame house ami fame
stable, now in the occupancy of Her. Wm.
II. Scbeil. Taken in execution and to be
sold at the suit ef Jacob Fronheiser.

JOHN A. HLAIK. Sherifl".
Sherff's Office, Ebensburg, Oct. 22, 18GS.

UBLIC SALE of Live Stock,
Grain, Hay, and Othkr Pk peutt !

Tho subscriber will tier at Public Sale,
at his residence in Carroll tow nship, one-ha- lf

mile from Carrolltown, on the farm known
as thj "Piper Farm," on Saturday, the 14A
day of November next, at 9 o'clock a. M., the
following described personal property, to wit:
2 Il rses, 1 Colt. 0 Milch Cows, (two lately
f.esh,) some full blooded Htffrd and Dur-
ham Stock. 3 Beef Cattle, 4 Yearlings, alt
of Sheep, 2 Hogs, several Piss, Hay by ti e
ton. Straw and Cjrn Fodr er by the load, 1

Wagon, I Top Buggy, 1 Two Horse Sleigh,
Sleds. Harrow, Ploughs, Cultivator. II y
Rake, Hay Fork. Rope aud Pulleys, Thresh-
ing Machine, Wind Mill, aud other Farming
Implements; Gears and Light Harness, La-
dy's and Gent's Saddles--, 1,000 to 2.000 bus.
Corn, Oats and live, Household and Kitchen
Furniture, and other property not necessary
to enumerate. Terms will be made known
at sale. PKTKR M'ALKKK.

Walnut Hill Farm, Oct. 22, 1808 4t.

3i;iiLIC SALE OF LIVE STOCK
AND OTHER PROPERTY The sub- -

cribrr will ttcr at public outcry, at his rei
deneeat C':.mbria Mill on Sattirtlaj, the
Tilt 1sy of ovember itoxl, at IO
0 coed a M.. the follow mir !esrriteii i ersouaj
rr-pei-- tv. to wit : 2 HOUSES, 2 COLTS, 2
Yoke of OXEN, 1 Two Horse aud 1 Four
Horse Wai.OX, I CARRIAGE. 3 SLEN3.2
LOO TRUCKS, GEARS f..r six hoiscs.S set
HARNESS, 1 Tread lower THRESHING
MACHINE, coni-'ete- , 1 Four ltrc Power
Lewis' Machine. 1 Fodder Cutter, 1 Wind Mill,
I.ojj C minx, Si.ws. Ax-- s aud Tools of vniitvt
kinds, 1 set Blacksmith Tools. lOO.OiiO leet of
LUMBER, (Plank, Hoards :ind Frame aiu.T,)
1 Twei.ty Horse Power Steam Enjrr.e, wiili
Siw Mill and Fixtures. Als", 1 Engine (no
boi'ers) at the Ho'IiJ .iv&butg Foundry.

2F"Terms will he made kno:i at sale. Six
per ceut. ill he deducted for all cash ts
over Five JEROME DAWSON

Cambria MiiU, near Gallitzin, Oct. 15, '08 3t

David Powell 1 in the Ceiirt of fJorr.ru.--

r. II Pleas of Cambria
Daniel J. Evan i lm.sy!va. No. '2.0.

and II J-i;- ; Term, 1S6B.
Thomas 1$. Moore. JJ nd. Exixm.

And now, to w it : the 12h day of Sept.,
A. D. lboS. Win H . Sechler ai'jiointed an
Auditor to rera rt di-- i tributioD of the mor.ev
in the hands of the Sheriff arising frm the
sale ef the defendants' real estate. Extract
from the Record of said C.-urt- . Citified the
12th dav of .September. A. D 18GS.

I L.s J" Geo. C. K. Zaiim. ProtL'y.
NOTICK 13 HEUEBY GIVEN that I Will sit at

rr,y ofliee. in the Borough of Ebensburg, on
Siiurday, the 7th day of November next, at 2
o'clock p. m . fur the purpose of attending to
the abuvo appointment.

oct.22. WM. 11. SECHLER. Auditor.
Geo. W. Carpenter, ") In Court of Comnion

Ueutzy &-- Co., Pieas of Carubi ia Gi.
vs. Pa., of Sept. Term,

S. S. Christy. 18C8. No. 22, E. D.
Asd NOW, to wit the 9tb day of Sept.

A. D. 1S68. Wm. II. Smellier anooiuted Auiditor to repot t distribution of the money in
the Lands of the Sheriff arising from the sa'e
of the defenlant's real estate on above writ.
Extract from the Record of said Court. Cer-
tified 9!h Sept.. A. D. 18rs.

Tl s Geo. C. K. Zahm, Proth'y.
In Pursuance of the above appointment,

I will sit at my office, in the Borough of Eb-
ensburg, on Friday, th tth day of November
next, at 2 o'clock p. m , when aud where
those interested may attend.

Oct.22. WM. H. SKCHLER. Auditor.

TOTICE The undersigned, having
been appointed Auditor by the Orphans'

Court of Cambria county to report distribu-
tion of the funds iu the bands of George M.
Reade, Esq.. Administrator of Robert Davis,
dee'd, on bia third account, to and among the
persons legally thereunto entitled, hereby
gives notice that he will attend to the duties
of his appointment, at his office in the Bor-
ough of Ebensburg, on Friday, the lZih day
of November next, at 2 o'cleck p. m., when
and where all parties having claims against
the estate of said deceased will present the
same, or be debarred from coming in for any
share of said fund.

SAMUEL SINGLETON, Auditor.
Oct. 22. 1868.-3- t.

JJ"OTICE. The undersigned, having
X 1 been continued a? Auditor by the Or-
phans' Court of Cambria couuty to report
funds in the hands of Mathias Denny, Exec-
utor of Peter Denny, deceased, to and among
the persons legally thereunto entitled, hereby
gives notice that he will attend to the duties
of his appointment, at his office in the Bor-
ough of Ebensburg. on Thursday, the 12th
day of November next, at 2 o'clock r. m.,
when and where all persons interested may
appear if thev see proper.

SAMUEL SINGLETON, Auditor.
Oct. 22. 18C8-3- L

NOTICE, Letters of Administration
annrxo on the estate of

Thomas Durbin, late of Clearfield township,
dee'd, having been granted to the undersigned
by the Register of Cambria county, iiotice is
hereby given to all persons indebted to said es-
tate to make payment without delay, and those
having claims against the same will present
them proper! v authenticated for settlement.

JOHN DURBIN, Administrator.
Clearfield Tp., Oct. 23. 186ti.-- t

TJOTICE AU persons interested are
--L hereby notified that n application willbe made, on or before the first day of Decem-b- rnext, for an Executive Pardon on behalfof Scott Monroe convicted at the December
Sessions, 1867, in Cambria county, of 'receiv-
ing stolen goods" aud "breaking and enteringa bar room with intent to steal in day time."

JOHNSTON & SCANLAN,
Oct. 22, 18C8.-2- t. Attorneys for Prisoner.
A. KOFELIN. .... w. DICK.

Johnstown. Ebensburg.
T7"01ELIN& DICK, Attoicnet

Law, Ebensburg. Pa. Office with Wlll.
Kittell, Esej., Colonade Row. f oct.22,-

-

EOOFLAIID'S GEHMA2I EITTEES,

HOQFLAilO'S GERMAN TONIC- -

l"repaiT.1 , ir. c. M. Jmckjon, ThlliuJelpW.
Ttiflr liitr.-dutiU- iau couutry from OtfccAty

.. J iit

Tnirr cur.su Yora
FATIII2K3 AKD LICTUEFS,

Ar.J irl't mre yon unA tit rbllden. Thy ar
eni'-rr'- tlilt'i-rt-i- 'i'1 'rom

now r in the
eailrd l'.ittera or RkJ Tonic, They ai
no tavern previa aaLaa adMrittion, or anvtli'mg
likcoiir; but g.ioJ. huuect, rolibl ietl.tlin.. 'ihty
are

T!it grtalett known rmejiuor
Iiivor Complaint.

DYfcPE PSI A ,
irerrcus Debility,

JAUMDICE,
Ciseases of the Kidneys,

ERUPTIONS CF THE SKIN,
and all I)iee arising from a CIor.
dred Liter, Stomach, or

tUrVSlTl' OF THE HLOOD.

Coniitipstlon. Flatulence, Inward Piles,
Fullness of Blood to the Read, Acidity

cf tue Ktoiaaeh, Nausea, liart-bur- n,

T)isjii3t for Fool. Fuluesa
or Weight in the St iiwh,

SSoor KrudntinTiii, Si.k--
illiC or I lutteriUrf at tbe

Tit of tlie StoLuach, Swim-m'n- i;

of t e Hod, Hurried or
D.CjL'U'ic Ere.. 'nte. Fluttering

st the Hp.rt. s&al3 ir orauuocao i p i

w.en m a Ly-v- i. Jia..-- Posture,Uiar.ens o f Visn, r..-t-

or Webs ttore the MKftt. JJu.u
Pttia in the Head, Deficiency

of rciotiiration, VtIlownta
of the Sl;;n P"yes.

Tain in the Sid,
Hack, Chest, Jjimbs, etc..

Sudden Fluos cf iZet, llurn-in- jr

in the Flesh, Const iiit Lmarinirr
of Kvil aud Great Depression of 8ririfs.

Ait :h9 tutlirul tis--- ? tht. Anyr "r ;vj.ive

Hoofland's German EiUors
In entirely vegetable, and t'o itilnt no
fi(Mr. It U a cumponuti of I'liilJ Rx
Ira- - I. The Kool, llci 1;k, itarU-fro- m

IIcli tlienoex trust are md
n re Ratliered 1 n Cermany.
All tiie iiifdliT YcImhI virtue
are extracted Wlrom litem ljr
a wctentlCc "tlrrf chtuiUl. Thaextract! are Ihcu tor, artlrd to tllcomttry to l irnrd f i:ip.'lr for tlicaianufjeoirr of l!ife lihu-m- . 't lierc I
no HM'uhullr tuhDIamr of 11 ki:i:l nelIn rainiioumlliig tlw- - Hitter. Iirtiee it t
liir only IllHT 11 Ml fn i iikrd !
triinu ulirr? alcotioiic ktluuliiit uru
not Ktlt liable.

Hoofland's German Tonic
it a in a ? of a.7 the ingwdirnts of th nfffrr09
rxin FI R N .?.'a Crux Hum. 'frutje dr.. ' s umi

for ihr ,fis'art ns iU fil ters, in ratft whrre .wn
pvre iiYr;o.Ve i.'irai v V rettirrJ. l't v vt ". t
mind Jii Ji':c rrwrtisj ar tril;r!y l.i!-rv- wimy ft.hert tit.Vir'i.fr thr cure . tlr tlinfasr name lt
Vi. sr Iriwff nrtet.t'flr t p tratun.s jnf-iW-

vKxltlU c'.'iTt ore ftrrosfums f ru-- in f-- i
fi rm. l 'rc T N !U is ttrci lti-j-

" tU. mrtf fnid fgrrati rmlits ever ojfVrri to Uc pul-'ir-

IU it LriUitt li it a p'asurs l lot' it. n'.h. t'n
t, .,. :,! r rf: Jvyntry rrr.d rrtttrw.;t iito i .

ZuuSxU U iu be kitVUTft az tUe greetri j cli Ku4

DEBIL TY.
.' m. TV Crr-ma- m

T iir tt' mts&
an rtiiymfni J t .r 1 ri-i.- It 'he -
UlJr, it. t:'.-.- .' i. fun tfiC t. rL r il t;M.i, twUKK

eyr. trtti i et i f ih . A.ri .v .r'? . rk( 'h' ; a'ni.t
tytn a sUf'rl-trtn'hft- tiri ;rroi--

V-- ak "ar-"- Dvilcate chi'dren ?romn!r !tO!i t.--j i.iiifr e jMMeii or
unir. tn J:-- . l. ! su- - rmlf'in . Ihf run ie 'oii;iil-r't- i

rft t ki) la a riili. in-- .ill'o!d, Iio most knu!e, or a. lu&llor ninot j .
I --! Jiimtdifs are t'it b'ti

lilood liirlfier
frr nf1. and to "" dif !t'$ T'm ,"' frm
tad blood, Ktep you: bl:d purr : y'Ur
Liver in orJrr ; krrp"TP vt'ur '(it.es I'tyuM
in a sound. htiliy 1 9cj th'te ran-ait- s nd no cumif tcJl
ever tisiiz'l y n. The t.4 ii, .'i cuit.'ry
Ifl-- year$ rtf he,ei re( lualiuu go Jjt uwi-A.x-

oh awl fiy l.esz j,rrj:a jd'.tj.

FKOii 1105. cro. w veirptrArn,
Chief Justice cf the frprcn:e eVurt o 1, nripx JvanlA,

I'nu.iTr irr a, Mau-1- 1 ! lk'7.
1 find 44 HrxtflanrCi iirrvnan t nrf r.n rx-icotin- g

htxeraye. Lul is a 'nT use ful m eit$-rd-

ef Hit OT.-it- and of Jie.lt h r.rJtL in ctfc i ef
dti.Uiy and twin r f r,et : .:- -t acixun, in tne tyif m.

i out I ttlt'V-
VEO. W. WuODH AKD.

rnoM nos. jamks Tiio-irs- oj,

J urtge of the Supreme Court of Penny Ivanl- -.
I'll i lad Kern i . Anl s. 1H.

I consider " lloottauil'ttifrmmi Hit leu a :o.'iu6M
inrj,c,T,e in ae it"vV I attack ofI II itlKCi tltM M43anr ly jt.I nsa crrtU'j- - (li!frotii my experience ofIt. otira. Itii reiri,ja.uus Viio.nrstf.N,

FROM IkKV. JOSETII II. KCNSARP, D. IX,

TmUt of the Ten'h liT:tet Ciurch, rtiilntlelpMii.
Dr. JaCKSOS lm biH : hurt been fi e;entlf

requett'd tu cmned my namt with recommenJctUon4 ofdijerent kitidt etf medicines, tut regarding Iht practic
as out uf mi Cf proprxate sphere., J Ii.im in all cases

; tut with a clear proof in various instances, and
txirticu.arly in my own family, of the usefulness of Jr.JJuffiand't On man IliUers. I depart foremct fi om my
usual course, to express my fuu ixni'iuon Utat ior gen-
eral debility of the xyatera mnd pcil!y for Lircx
Complaint, it is VJv H t.le and Jublopreparation. Ji LVv B casts it may
fail; but usually, KvJ J dou-- not, it will
be very beneficial mtSsm sJi to thse uha sujtr
rom Uis abov causes. 1'ours, very rtntc'fully,

J. li KRXXARD,
JZig't'Ji, below VoaUt stritstt

CAUTION.
JTtynfianrTs German Remedies are remnterfeited. T4

genuine hart ths signaturt of C ?I. Jackson om
the front of the oulsid wrapper of r.tch tfftle. and Ois
ticme of the artici blown in Jc bvUit. Ail o'Jitrs art
counter ftii.

Price or tl Tilt tern, $1 OO per ttottla 1
Or, m. half doen for 95 OO.

Price or the Tonic, $1 BO per bottle tOr, a half doien for $1 60.
The tonle la put up ta quart bottle.

Recollect that ii is Dr. lyofand t German RemaUeS
that are so universally used and M AiyWy recant-mende- d;

m''-alffa- v allow the
to induce you to take tl Tfif.Hir.g e:se thai he
may say ts just at 3 XJyeei, because he
maJcesa larg.r j ref mnAtsmtsmam or. it. These Reme-
dies will be sera ly trr. any lot,alUu uijn ojj iu'a-tio- n

to the

PRINCIPAL OFFICE,

AT THE QEEMAN MEDICINE STOKER

ITo. 681 A RCU STRS.IT, Philadelphia.

CIIAS. M. EVANS,

Proprietor.

rormerly C. M. JACHSON & CO.

Thew Remedies are for sale ly Ira
clats, Storeafeepera, aud itlevllclue Deal

ra everywhere.
V not forget tn er.imine ttnH the a licit you 6ujr, te

or tier to get the yenuine.

C7"For sale by R. J. LLOYD, Drugg-.- t

Ienvrrc Pi. foa22.-ly- .


